Town of Summit
Monthly Meeting
October 14, 2010
Ed Pfaff called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.
Roll Call: Jim Miller, Ed Pfaff, Tammy Miller, Jeff Hanson, Elaine Rollins
Public Attendance: Phil Spencer, Eugene Peesel, Barb Peesel, Don Nachreiner, Lois Nachreiner, Cynthia
Bush/Korn, Michael Korn and Dennis Eberhardt.
Public Input: Eugene brought up the issue of having his driveway restored since the township tore it up
this summer and it was really rough now. Ed told him that there may have to be a bigger ditch dug and a
culvert may have to be put in. After further discussion, Ed ended it with telling Eugene he would look at it
again before any decisions were made. Phil Spencer brought up the Carl W. Nelson shelter issue. Ed asked
for his input. Phil was concerned about the township not currently having a noise ordinance and if by chance
the shelter was built in Summit Township what effect the noise might have on neighbors. After Phil gave his
input, Ed proceeded to further explain the main reason the Carl W. Nelson animal shelter was put on the
agenda was really to decide that night whether or not the Township was going to put the $2.00 per person in
the budget in support of the shelter.
Tammy Miller read the minutes of the September monthly meeting. Jim Miller made a motion to accept the
minutes as being read. Seconded by Jeff Hanson. Motion carried.
Elaine Rollins gave the treasurer’s report. A motion was made by Jeff Hanson to accept the report as
presented. Seconded by Jim Miller. Motion carried.
Building Permits: A building permit for Cynthia Bush/Korn was reviewed for building a new 30 ft. x 36 ft.
home. Jeff Hanson made a motion to accept the building permit as presented. Jim Miller seconded the
motion. Motion carried.
Old Business: None
New Business: Discussed whether or not the Township was going to put $2.00 per person in the Township
budget for 2011 to help build the Carl W. Nelson animal shelter. After discussing, Jeff Hanson made a
motion to decline putting any money in to the 2011 budget for the Carl W. Nelson animal shelter. Jim Miller
seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Road Maintenance: The decision was made that sealing is done for the year because it is too cold. Brush hogging
is being done since the mower has been taken off. Sand is now coming in and the cost is the same as last year. Ed is
going to be making a call to offer Chris Ruland the back up snow plowing job this year. Jim Miller talked a little bit
about a ATC (American Transmission Company) meeting that he attended and told everyone where more information
could be found and that there were more informational meetings coming up. Jeff Hanson informed everyone the
Wonewoc Fire and Ambulance Association is keeping the same budget for next year.

Bills/Payments: Bills and payments were reviewed. Jeff Hanson made a motion to approve the bills as
presented. Jim Miller seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:30 P.M. was made by Jeff Hanson. Seconded by Jim Miller. Motion carried.
These minutes were taken by me, Tammy Miller, and are correct to the best of my knowledge.
Tammy Miller, Clerk

Draft Minutes Subject to Approval

